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GENERAJ. , . . . '

 -Only, the area surrounding Grey line and Leach Lakes in the 
northeastern corner of the Township and the sliores of Furnival l*ake 
in the southeastern poi-tion of the Township were mapped. Rocks 
encountered were (a) volcanics (b) sediments and (c) granites.

'VOLCANICS
1 :'' - " '* '

Volcanics along the northwestern shore of Grey ling Lake 
are intermediate type with a northeasterly strike, while basic schistose 
type (chlvrite-actinolite schists) occur in the S. E. corner of the Town 
ship,

SEDIMENTS

The S.W. and S,E, shores of Furnival Lake are occupied by 
outcrops of greywacke. They are very likely the northwestern extension 
of the band of s^clim.nts encountered in Township 30 Range 26 (DD).

GRANITES

Outcrops of syenites occur along thr western shor"0 of Greyling 
Lake. Local patches of diorite are found to occur near Leach Lake, 
Porphyritic phases of syenites are common with pink feldspar as phenocrysts. 
The contact between volcanics and syenites runs alon^ the centre of Greylinf 
Lake and strikes N.W. - S.E. The field relationship suggests that this body 
of syenite forms an intrusive plu^; .dthin the volcanics.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

found.
Uo 'mineralisation of econwoic interest, in the area covered, was

B. Vishnupada, 

June 1962.
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^ , Only the shores of Muskrat and Furnival Lakes werp mapped 
dh the Township'. ''Outcrops of syenites with occasional outcrops of 
granite: surround Muskrat Lake.

Well formed,, prisms of hornblende, .though not common, are 
seen, at' s places in:the form Of plates with somewhat rugged edges.

The texture of these syenites is varied due to difference 
in degree of alteration and metamorphism.

The above body of syenite is surrounded by volcanic rocks. 
This evidence substantiates that the syenite forms ?n intrusive .plug 
in the volcanics. Principal mineral constituents in this rock arc 
feldspar and dark green coloured hornblende with minor amounts of 
quartz.

The southern shores of Furnival ^ako are covered by sediments 
of greywacke type whJle the northern parts of the shore are covered by 
volcanics of intermediate type.

3. Vishnupada, 

July 1962.
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:.purpose; To outline the syenite -diroite contact and to check the 
V; area for sulphide occurrences,' t- - "   .

* Kethod: "Arvela" magnetometer (sensitivity,^, 100 gamma) and "Sharpe
- - 3E 200" electromagnetic unit was UB^d on blazed lines as

shown.- , ' - - '

Results; (1) The outline of the diorite is approximately given by 
the 3000 gamma contour line,

(2) Only two weakly conductive zonee were located. One 
is between 0-+ 00 Nj 5 + ^0 w and li * 00 Nj 5 * 00 W, 
the other is at U * 00 S; l * 00 W,

(3) Samples were taken from the exposure coinciding with 
the second conductor. The qualitative assay was negative, 
except for small arovmt of iron. The probable cause of 
the E.M. anomaly is iron sulphides,

Reeommendations; Locations as marked, should be checked by parties 
. ' nnpping the area.

E. P. Wagner, 

June 1962,
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